TBA Art Fair For Ukraine
Thank you for donating work to the TBA Art Fair for Ukraine. This form will help us
organise the work, promotion, sales and any returns.
The fair will take place in The Rumsey Wells Underbelly (under The Rumsey Wells Pub
on St. Andrews Street, Norwich) on 8th and 9th April, between 12pm and 8pm both
days.
We may choose to sell any unsold works vis Instagram after the event, but this will
discussed with artists closer to the event.
All money raised will go to our chosen charity. Please follow our Instagram
( @tbaartistcollective ) to see more updates.
Personal Details
Name
Email
Instagram
The following sections are about your work. This information is to help us talk about
your work, sell your work in the art fair and also present it online in the run up to the
fair.

Short Bio / Artist Statement
Include any relevant Awards, Selections, Exhibitions or Education

Works Donated / Prices
Include titles, materials, if they’re originals or multiples, year of creation and any other info which may
be relevant
If you have set prices / minimum prices please let us know, if no prices are given we will base them
around the other works submitted.
If possible please also add prices and titles to the works donated, to help make our set-up and sales
easier.

Delivery / Collection
All work needs to be at The Rumsey Wells by 11am Friday 8th April and any unsold works must be
collected 8pm Saturday 9th April.
Please indicate how work will be delivered, if you can drop it off yourself or if you have arranged to
give it to a TBA member prior (if you would like to arrange dropping it off earlier please email
tbaartistcollective@gmail.com) This also apply’s for collections of any unsold work.

We’d love to get as many people involved and as many through the doors as possible
so please feel free to share the TBA email address to anyone interested, and as soon as
we have created a poster / promo material we would love for you to share it as much
as possible.
Thanks again for you donation and if you have any other questions please contact us at
tbaartistcollective@gmail.com

